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Ifyou're new, we're really glad you're here. Iknow Adam already kind ofintroduced him selfand welcom ed
you tonight. Iwantto do the sam e. M y nam e is Beau. I'm one ofthe pastors and elders ofourchurch. I
have the opportunity every so often, when M attis eitheroutoftown ornotpreaching, to preach. This is one
ofthose weekends.

Every tim e he's gone, itdoesn'tlook atthatdifferentthan when he's preaching, exceptwe as a cam pus
really have the opportunity to considerthe Scriptures forus as a congregation here, really in lightofour
particularcontexthere in ourcity. Ialways really justlove these tim es we getto speak togetherand
considerand m editate on the Scriptures together. That's whatwe're going to do. W e've been in this series
allfalllong called City on a Hillwhere essentially we have been taking bits and pieces ofthe Serm on on
the M ount, which is a serm on Jesus gave and really one ofthe bestserm ons, ifnotthe bestserm on, in the
history ofthe world, and we've justbeen considering ittogether. W e're going to continue thattonight.

Ifyou have a Bible, please turn to M atthew 6. That's where we are atnow. W e justfinished M atthew 5, so
we're going to be in M atthew 6:1-4. Iwillsay this…M atthew 6:1-4 is really a partofa biggerpartofthis
serm on thatreally goes through verse 18. W e're justgoing to coverthe firstfourverses. Ihope itwillbe
helpful. Let's read M atthew 6:1-4. Then I'llpray and ask God to justrevealhis goodness to us tonightas we
look athis W ord and considerwhatitm eans to be generous together. Then we'llgo from there. This is
whatJesus said, as M atthew recorded it, as he was carried along by the Holy Spirit.

"Beware ofpracticing yourrighteousness before otherpeople in orderto be seen
s een by them , forthen
you willhave no reward from yourFatherwho is in heaven. Thus, when you give to the needy, sound
no trum petbefore you, as the hypocrites do in the synagogues and in the streets, thatthey m ay be
praised by others. Truly, Isay to you,
you, they have received theirrewar
eward. Butwhen you give to the
needy, do notletyourlefthand know whatyourrighthand is doing, so thatyourgiving m ay be in
secret. And yourFatherwho sees in secretwillreward you."

Father, we thank you forthis serm on Jesus preached thatM atthew recorded forourbenefitand forthe
benefitofyoursaints everywhere. W e justpray tonight, Ipray as I've been praying allday long, God, that
you would give us a glim pse ofyourgenerosity thatwould com pelourhearts to worship, to rejoice, and
see how deep, how high, how wide, and how long yourlove is forus through Jesus.

Would you just give us a glim pse? Would you enthrall ourhearts with that vision? Would you rivet our
hearts? Would you save som e ofus in this room who have yet to see that and taste that and believe what
you've done through Jesus Christ is real and good and saving? We're asking foryou to put yourselfon
display in ourm inds and ourhearts as we read yourWord and, ofcourse, as we continue to sing and
respond to it.We ask it in Jesus'nam e, am en.

You know, one ofthe things Iwant to encourage you to do… It's been great that we've taken the fall to split
up this serm on into chunks and dive deeperinto those chunks like we're doing tonight with these four
verses, but ifyou've neverread this entire serm on, Iwould just encourage you to do that, even to do it in
one sitting.As helpful as it is to dive deep into it, it was a whole serm on.It's a coherent serm on.To read
the whole, even preferably in one sitting, Ithink would be helpful foryou, even as you go back and sort of
dissect it into sm allerpieces.It starts in M atthew 5:1and ends in M atthew 7:27.

What Iwant to do today is actually read the end ofthe serm on.Ifyou're there with m e, turn to M atthew 7.I
want to read the conclusion ofthe serm on.O ne ofm y friends once told m e it's his com m on practice to,
when he gets a book, to read the introduction ofthe book, and then to read the conclusion ofthe book, and
then to go back and read the whole book.This m ay sound a little bit weird, but what his point in that is you
can understand a lot about what the authoris trying to take the entire book by reading the introduction
and, in particular, the conclusion.You read the conclusion and go, "O h.This is the point he's going to try to
get across.This is where he's trying to lead us."

That way, when you go back through and you read the individual chapters, as you're reading those
chapters, you have a bettersense ofwhere it's going.Ithink the sam e could be said forthe serm on, forany
serm on, and even this serm on.Let's read the end and sort ofm aybe get a grasp togetherofwhat Jesus is
doing this entire serm on.What's the big picture he's trying to get across to these m en and wom en he's
talking to? M any ofthem are his followers, others are just religious people looking in so they can try to
disrupt what he saying and doing in his m inistry.This is verse 24 ofchapter7.This is how Jesus ends this
serm on we've been studying all sem ester.

He says this."Everyone then who hears these words ofm ine [this serm on I've just preached]and does
them will be like a wise m an who built his house on the rock.And the rain fell, and the floods cam e,
and the winds blew and beat on that house, but it did not fall, because it had been founded on the
rock."What great pictures we have from the hurricane this past week to go with this illustration he's using.
By great pictures, Im ean actually horrible pictures, but helpful pictures as we try to think through this
illustration he's using.He's saying, "There are those who take what Isay and build theirlives upon it, and
they're wise."

Then he says in verse 26, "And everyone who hears these words ofm ine and does notdo them willbe
like a foolish m an who builthis house on the sand. And the rain fell, and the floods cam e, and the
winds blew and beatagainstthathouse, and itfell, and greatwas the fallofit."This is the conclusion
ofhis serm on. Based on it, whatyou see Jesus doing is really contrasting two very differentways oflife.
That's whathe's doing. He's saying, "There's a way oflife thatis builton, thatis founded on m e, whatIsay,
whatI'm going to do, who Iam . That's one way to live your life. That's one way oflife…a way oflife thatis
builtupon m e as the foundation.

There's another way oflife thathe contrasts with thatway oflife thatis a way oflife thatis builton
som ething other than him . Itdoesn'treally m atter whatitis. Itjustis nothim . It's notwhathe said. It's not
based on whathe's going to do. Jesus is exhorting these people to listen to whathe said and to build their
lives upon it. That's whatthis serm on is about, this whole serm on. Ifyou've been with us the entire fall, or if
you justknow the serm on well, you can hear thatallthe way throughout.

You can hear Jesus saying, "You have heard thatitwas said […], and Isay to you this."W hatis he doing?
"There's this way to live life, butI'm telling you you need to live life this way. This is the way to live your life
that's rooted and grounded and based upon m e and m y W ord."(And eventually his death and
resurrection.) This is whatJesus is doing this serm on.

It's helpfulbecause these four verses we're studying tonight, whatthey're talking aboutthen is how do we

build our lives on Jesus in the area ofgenerosity, in the area ofpracticing righteousness? Jesus is going to
have som e pretty clear things to say to us. O ne ofthe things he's saying, as we study tonight, thatIwant
you to hear is, "Those who build their lives on m e, those who, like the wise m an, have, as their foundation,
m e and whatI've said, one ofthe things that's going to m ark them as differentand really affirm they are
building their lives on m e is thatthey're going to be a generous people."

In other words, ifyou really are a Christian, ifyour life is really rooted and grounded on Jesus Christand his
W ord, it's m otivated by who he is and whathe has done for you, itwilltransform you, itwilltransform us as
a congregation into generous people. In fact, this particular characteristic ofthe church Jesus talks about
in verses 1-4, particularly verses 2-4, is a characteristic ofthe church, gospel-m otivated generosity, that
has historically been som ething thathas m ade the church differentand really strange and alien com pared
to the world, the culture, around them . You see this allthrough church history.

Historically, the church's generosity, both in its m otivation and in how extrem e and radically generous it
was com pared to the culture, is som ething thathas setthe church apartfrom the world. Itactually m ade
Christianity attractive to non-Christians. It's pretty am azing to think about. This particular m ark ofthe
church, thatthey're generous, has been som ething thathas attracted non-Christians into itfrom day one.

Rodney Stark isa historian… for those ofyou who like history.He'sactually a sociologist.He wrote a book
called The Rise ofChristianity.It wasa book that really detailed the spread ofChristianity in the GrecoRom an world.

The question he asked ashe was writing the book was, "W hy did Christianity spread?" Am ong allthe other
religions, why did Christianity flourish and spread in the Greco-Rom an world like it did? Literally,
Christianity went from , asit were, the outhouse in Galilee, in thislittle nation called Israel, to the W hite
House, in Rom e, which was the center ofthe known world at the tim e.How did that happen? W hy did
Christianity, am ong allthe other religions, rise? That's what the book iscalled, The Rise ofChristianity.
O ne ofthe m any thingshe found for why Christianity flourished like it did was because ofthe unbounded
and radicalgenerosity ofthe Christiansm otivated by the unbounded and radicalgenerosity oftheir Lord
and Savior.

Even som e ofthese quotes he has… Thisisfrom the Em peror Julian, the Rom an em peror.At around 360,
he said this.He said, "The im pious Christians… " W hich isderogatory, but that'sokay."… support not only
their own poor but ours as well.Everyone can see that our people lack aid from us." He'ssort ofnervous,
saying, "Listen.These Christians, they're so generous that they're supporting not only their own poor, but
oursaswell, and we're not even doing that asa state." Here you have a pagan saying thisabout the
church's generosity.Dionysius, who was a bishop in Alexandria about a hundred yearsearlier, wrote this
about the church.

He said, "During the great pandem ic… " Allthese plagueswould sweep through these cities, these m ajor
cities, ifyou can im agine.They didn't have m edicine or technology that we have today.He said, "During
these tim es, m ost ofour brother Christians showed unbounded love and loyalty, never sparing them selves
and thinking only ofone another.Heedlessofdanger, they took charge ofthe sick, attending to their every
need and m inistering to them in Christ.[… ]M any, in nursing and curing others… " Listen to this.
"… transferred their death… " The death ofthe people who were sick."… to them selvesand died in their
stead.[… ]The [pagans]behaved in the very opposite way.At the first onset ofthe disease, they pushed the
sufferers away and fled from their dearest, throwing them into the roads before they were dead."

From itsinception, the radicaland gospel-m otivated generosity ofthe church ofChristianshas set them
apart from the world, and it should be the sam e today.W e talk allthe tim e about being a city on a hill,
being a city within our city, wanting to be a faithfulwitness to God'scharacter and hisglory here in this
little city we love called Denton, and one ofthe things people should peer into and say, "W ell, that's what
their God islike," one ofthe things that should cause them to do that, ifwe're a healthy church that's truly
believing God'sgrace to us, isour generosity.You know what? Thisshouldn't be a surprise.

Even covenantm em bers, thisiswhatwe say in the m em bership covenant.W e justhad a M em bership
Classaboutan hourago, and thisis whatwe have agreed to in ourchurch covenant.Itstatesthis."[W e]
covenantto steward the resourcesGod has given [us] including tim e, talents, spiritualgifts and finances.
Thisincludesregularfinancialgiving, service and participation in com m unity thatis sacrificial, cheerful,
and voluntary."Thisis som ething we're hoping, in God'sgrace, and we're believing, ifwe're understanding
the Scriptures rightly, should setusapart.

I'lljustpause and ask you, and I'llask you again in a bit, are you a generous person? Is yourlife m arked by
and characterized by generosity? Covenantm em ber, are you giving sacrificially, voluntarily, cheerfully? Is
thissom ething thatsets you apartfrom the culture around you? Thisis one ofthe ways Jesusis saying, and
the Bible hasalways said, thatwe asGod's people are to be m arked off, because we're building ourlives
on Jesus.Thisisone ofthe ways we'llknow ourlivesare being builton JesusChrist.Thisreally shouldn't
be a surprise, because ithasbeen thisway from the very beginning.Ifyou think aboutGod, ifyou think
aboutourGod in hischaracter, in hisessence, God, in hisessence, isgenerous.

Generosity isnotsom ething God doesand practices.Generosity is som ething he is.God is generous.Even
in creation, ifyou know the creation account, God didn'tcreate because he needed anything.He created
outofan overflow ofhis glory and hislove and his benevolence within him self.He'sa graciousand
generousGod within him self.That's who he is.Yet, the Bible sayshe created m an in hisown im age, which
m eanswhen he created m an, he created m an to im age him in hisgenerosity.God actually created usto be
generousand to display the glory ofhischaracterin ourown generosity toward each other, toward the
world, toward nature, toward everything.It'sam azing.It's the essence ofhum an beings.

It'sGod's design forus to be generous, to be selfless, and display hischaracter.Yet, we know from the
Bible, because we keep reading, thatallm en have sinned.Thisis the way God created, thisis whathe
intended butwe, every one ofusin thisroom , have rebelled againstGod's intentand design forourlives.
Selflessgenerosity, because ofourrebellion, isno longerournature.Selfishness is.Allofusin this room ,
instead ofim aging God'sselflessgenerosity like he created us to, we have rebelled againstGod'sdesign.
Listen to this.Thisiscrazy.Because we have followed in Adam and Eve's footsteps, who they
representatively did thison ourbehalf, sinned and rebelled againstGod's design, butwe've done the
sam e… Because we've done this, ourvery nature has been changed.

Listen.N one ofusin thisroom now naturally drifttoward selflessness.W e allnaturally drifttoward selfabsorption and absolute selfishness.O urrebellion againstGod haschanged ourvery nature.Justas a side
point, ifyou everwonder, ifyou've read the Bible, you read itthrough, and you wonder… God gets super
angry.He getspersonally offended when people are notgenerous, especially people who say they're his
people, and they're notgenerous.He does nottake to thattoo kindly.He ispersonally offended and angry

about that. You may think, "He's just this cosmic bad guy who has a bad temper. He's just in a bad mood all
the time."

N o. W hat he's angry about is he designed us to image himself, and by being stubborn and rebellious and
sinfuland selfish, we're saying something about who he is that's not true. So when we walk around and
profess to be Christians and then turn around and with ourlives say something about his character, his
generosity that's not true, he's personally offended by it. That doesn't sound like great news. Let me just
tellyou the beauty offthe Christian gospelis this.

Especially forthose ofyou who aren't Christians, the beauty ofthe Christian gospelis ifwe repent ofthis
rebellion, ifwe repent ofthis sin, and we ask God forforgiveness because ofthe way we've rebelled
against him and become selfless instead ofselfish, he'llforgive us. W e'llbe made right with God by grace.
Then he gives us his Holy Spirit so we can actually be restored to being a generous people, which is crazy.
M ore on that later.

Just considerthis with me. God created us to image him and to be selfless, to be generous. W e have
sinned against him. W e've rebelled against this design, and let me just tellyou why this makes a difference
in yourlife and my life every single day. Because ofthis… listen… because ofourseparation from God,
because ofourrebellion and ournature being changed to where we're now selfish, even ourbest attempts
at generosity apart from God now, are now tainted in motive. Ultimately, they're no longerpleasing to the
Lord, because they're not done in faith, and they're not done forhis glory.

In God's eyes, because ofoursin outside ofChrist, allofourbest attempts at generosity are now tainted.
It's not really generosity. It's a counterfeit generosity. Allofourbest efforts away from Christ and apart
from the saving work and redeeming work ofthe Spirit ofGod in ourlives, it's a counterfeit generosity. You
don't have to look too hard in Jesus' day to see how rampant that was, and you don't have to look too hard
to see in ourday how rampant this counterfeit generosity is in ourculture and even in ourchurches.

I'lljust give you a few examples, but you can think ofsome on yourown. Let me just tellyou what Imean
by counterfeit generosity. It's something that dresses itselfup as generosity, but underneath, it's not
generosity at all. O ne example Iwould give you is this generous narcissism that is just so prevalent in our
culture. It masquerades as generosity, but underneath, it's narcissism.

Let me read this quote from Jeremy Treat. He is a guy who does a lot ofresearch forsome ofourpastors
here. He's doing his PhD up at W heaton. He wrote this on his blog. He said, "[Generosity] is 'in.' It's the hip
thing these days to give away money (Gates), and to adopt kids (Brad and Angelina), micro-finance in
Africa (Clinton), drink 'fair-trade' coffee (Tully's), and 'go green' (Leo DiCaprio). N ot that we can judge any

of these people's motives, but does anyone even consider whether motives even matter or not? O ne thing
is for sure:N arcissism (obsessive love of self) dressed up as [generosity] is still narcissism."

Cultural expert Jim Gilmore, he's a guy who just studies the culture.Idon't know how you become a
cultural expert, but apparently he is one.He made up his own word, which Ithink is cool, to sort of explain
this reality.The word he made up was "narcithropy" (combining narcissism and philanthropy) to describe
this reality, because it's so prevalent.It's everywhere.In fact, Iwas watching (one of the examples I'll use) a
commercial (Ialmost showed this) for an organization called iParticipate.Listen to what their tagline is.
This is their tagline."Improve your health by helping others."

Gwyneth Paltrow, who is a great actress, at least as far as Iunderstand acting to go, is on the commercial
and said this:"Doing good for others, doing positive action, always comes back around and enriches your
life.It's the biggest gift you could ever give yourself." It's this invitation to help other people and to be
generous, but what's the motivation? Your own gain.O f course, they're brilliant to do this, because they
know how we function as human beings.They know we get into this.Yeah, if Ican get healthy and at the
same time feel a little bit better about myself because I'm actually trying to help somebody else, not to
matter that my motivation is really to help myself… They know it.It works.

O f course this is a great tagline.This is a great commercial.It sounds good to ears that are not trained by
the Spirit of God.But it's narcissism.It's not generosity.This is a counterfeit generosity.This is not about
helping other people;it's about getting what we really want out of life.You know, we could use a number
of examples.This isn't something that's new.In 1936, Dale Carnegie wrote a famous book some of you
have read (some of you were forced to read), entitled How to W in Friends & Influence People.Sadly, a lot
of his thoughts have made their way into the church.He said this in that book."W hether it's friends or
money you want, be assured that showing genuine interest in people and giving them presents will get you
there."

Ilove that he just said it.He's just like, "You want to have more friends and influence people? If you really
want to do that and gain in your own life in that way, just give them some presents and say nice things
about them.It's true.He just wrote it in a book, and it was a bestseller.It still is a bestseller.It's a classic.
W hat is it? It's just narcissism dressed up like generosity."I'm going to give you some presents, and I'm
going to be generous, so really Ican gain from it." There's this generous narcissism in our culture.It's a
counterfeit generosity.O ur attempts at generosity are so tainted.This is what culture teaches us to do.

It's not just narcissism.It's also consumerism that just dresses up as generosity.Surely I'm not the only
one who feels like every time Igo into a shop and purchase something that there's just this
competitiveness about who can be more environmentally friendly.Surely not everybody had the same

conviction of conscience in the last half decade. Maybe some people really care about the environment,
but really? It's like they're outdoing one another in who is more environmentally friendly. Either they all
had the same conviction of conscience in the last five years, or as Rolling Stone magazine said this week in
one of its interviews, people have discovered that environmentalism "makes for good business in the 21st
century."It's crazy to me.

Even the water bottle. They're like, "O h, you can now recycle the caps of your water bottle. It's 23.3 percent
more recyclable."Great. Idon't know where the 0.3 percent came from, but I'm super excited about it.
They're just competing with one another, and it's this sense that, "O h, we care so much about the
environment."Maybe so. Ican't judge, but let me just tell you something. A lot of it is, "You know what, if I
can make you feel good about taking care of the environment while you consume our product, you'll
consume more of our product."They're using generosity to fuel their consumerism and to attract more
consumers, which is just crazy, but it masquerades as generosity. Underneath, it's just consumerism.

Ilove what Bono has done in Africa. Idon't know him. Ithank God for the efforts that have been done
there, but you think about even the Red Campaign where you begin to marry generosity and consumerism
in these sorts of ways and it becomes very difficult to discern what's what. W e just fool ourselves to think
we're being generous, when really we're being driven by consumption or something else. Then lastly, a lot
of people are generous because they really want to earn and find salvation. Iwas emailing back and forth
with a friend of mine this week who lives in N ew York City. He's right in the middle of it. He's in the Upper
East Side of N ew York City, and he wrote back.

He told me this. He said he once read that one of the motivations of giving for the super rich was "a feeling
of transcendence."They want to have a sense that when they die, their influence will live on, and they
could attain a certain level of transcendence. That's why they give money away. Firstly, that just speaks of
the human passion. God has set eternity in our hearts, and we all want to matter, but you know what it also
speaks to? The absolute glory-hunger of our culture. W e want glory. W e want praise. W e want
transcendence and salvation, and we'll use even generosity to earn it for us if we can.

This is the culture's version of generosity, but it's not true generosity. It's a counterfeit generosity. Because
of our sin, our culture, and every culture, and even our church culture to some degree is filled with
counterfeit generosity. The difference between the world and the church… hear this… is not chiefly about
who gives more away. That's not the difference.

That's not what marks true generosity from counterfeit generosity, although it is interesting to note that
sociologists who have studied it do find that those who have an active faith do give more money away,
percentage-wise, both to Christian and non-Christian organizations. They do tend to be more involved in

the community, serving more hours, both in Christian and non-Christian organizations.Those who have an
active faith life do tend to vote more.Go vote on Tuesday ifyou haven't already.

It's interesting to note that, but that's not the chiefdifference between realgenerosity and counterfeit
generosity.The difference between Christians and the culture at large is not, "Hey, they give this much
money, so we should give this much." It's not like Jesus looked at the Sandy reliefconcert this past week
and said, "Bon Jovi and N icki M inaj…" I'm sure she was there."…or whoever was there raised $23 million,
so church, you'd better raise $25 million." That's not the way it happens.That's not how Jesus speaks to it.
That's not the chiefdifference.It's not about amount.

Surely you know that you can give a little and be a lot more generous, and you can give a lot and be not so
generous.Jesus taught on that one time as well.The difference between Christian generosity and
counterfeit generosity according to Jesus is motive.It's why you're giving.That's exactly what he preaches
about in M atthew 6:1-4.In essence, what Jesus is saying in this part ofthe sermon is that true Christians do
not give for the same reason as the culture.Christians don't give for the same reason as religious people
do or as irreligious people do.

You know what's ironic? The irreligious and the religious give for the same reason, to be seen by others, to
be praised by others, or to earn salvation in some sense.That's why both the religious and the irreligious
give.Jesus says, "N ot my people.N ot the people who are building their lives on me and my W ord.That's
not why they give.They give for a completely different reason and are generous for a completely different
reward.

Look with me in M atthew 6 (yes, that was allsort ofintroduction), verse 1, and we'llwalk through these
verses again with that in mind.Look at what he says.Again, verse 1is really the anchor verse in this text.
He's going to say what he says in verse 1, then he's going to say, "W hen you give…" In the next paragraph,
he's going to say, "W hen you pray…" Then he's going to go to the next paragraph and say, "Then when you
fast…" W hat we've done in the last 20 minutes together is actually foundationalfor next week's sermon as
well.

This has implications for not just how we give but how we do allofour lives and allofour good deeds.He's
getting at the motive.He says this."Beware…" Pay attention to.Be on guard against."…ofpracticing your
righteousness…"
righteousness…" Righteousness here simply means the good deeds your faith motivates you to do.
"Beware ofpracticing your righteousness before other people in order to be seen [or praised]by
them…
them… " Ifyou do that, you're going to get your reward, and it's not going to be a reward from your Father
in heaven."… for then you willhave no reward from
rom you Father who is
is in heaven." You may gain the
things you're after, but you're going to forfeit your soul, so you'd better beware ofliving like this.

Again,he's notparticularly speaking to those who are notChristianshere.He'sspeaking to those who are
trying to follow him .He's speaking to hisdiscipleshere.He goeson in verse 2.Then he begins to talk
aboutwhatthism eans forgiving m oney.Then he'llcontinue on aboutpraying and fasting.He says,"Thus,
when you give… " He'sassum ing we're going to give m oney asChristians.Thisisnota serm on about
giving m oney.That's noteven whatJesusis touching on here.He's justassum ing it's going to happen.You
know whathe'sassum ing? He'sassum ing it's going to happen in the O ld Testam entfram ework.You know
whatthe O ld Testam entfram ework was? About25 percentofyourincom e.

W e can talk aboutthe tithe,buton top ofthe tithe,there were festivalsand allsortsofthings.W hen you
add itallup together,itwas about25 percentofyourm oney.W hathe's talking abouthere is… Jesusjust
assum es these people who are trying to follow him are going to give.He says,"Thus,when you give to
the needy,sound no trum petbefore you,as the hypocrites do in the synagogues and in the streets,
that
hatthey m ay be…
be… " W hat? "… praised by others." W hatthey're really afteris worship."Iwantyou to
worship m e.I'm going to give m oney so you'llworship m e.Jesusis saying,"There'sonly one who is going
to be worshipped here.It's notyou." You can do that,butyou're going to getyourreward in full.

"Truly,Isay to you,they have received theirreward.Butwhen you give… " Again justassum ing it's
going to happen."… to the needy,do notletyourlefthand know whatyourrighthand is doing,so that
yourgiving m ay be in secret." Iwish we had tim e to dive into this.There'sactually a blog that's going to
be posted online on ourblog.Jen W ilkin,who isa staffm em berofoursand one ofthe bestteachers ofour
church,wrote a greatblog aboutthis and even practicalways to practice giving in such a way thatyourright
hand and yourlefthand don'tknow whatthe otherisdoing.Ijustencourage you to go check thatout.
Jesus says this.He endsand says,"And yourFatherwho sees in secretw illreward you."

Jesus issaying the only type ofgenerosity,true generosity that'spleasing to God is a generosity thathas as
itsbottom ,asitsm otivation,the reward ofknowing we have pleased,obeyed,and reflected the character
ofourGod through ourgenerosity.Think aboutthatwith m e.That's the only type ofgenerosity that
pleasesGod,isa generosity thatdoes so with the reward ofGod him self,whateverthatm ay entail,being
the reward.That's ourm otivation.He says that's the only generosity thatpleasesGod.That's true
generosity.This doesn'tm ean God doesn'tuse generosity that's tainted by ulteriorm otives.God willuse
whathe wants to accom plish hispurposes,and I'm so thankfulthathe does.That's notm y business.That's
notourbusiness.

God does whathe wants,butthere isa m assive difference between God using yourgenerosity and God
being pleased with yourgenerosity and glorified by it.There'sa big difference.W hatJesus is talking about
here isthe latter.W hathe's saying isgenerosity thatpleasesGod isgenerosity thatisdone forhim and in

light of his own generosity to us. Here's where the rubber meets the road. This type of generosity Jesus is
talking about with this motive can only be done from a heart that has been made new through faith in the
Christian gospel. You can only do this if you're a Christian.

Robert M urray M 'Cheyne, a famous pastor, once said during a sermon on this topic, "There are many
hearing me who now know well that they are not Christians, because they do not love to give. To give
largely and liberally, not grudgingly at all, requires a new heart."It's the gospel. The news that the
generous God of the Bible has given us his Son. "For God so loved the world that he gave his Son, so that
whoever would believe in him would not perish but have eternal life."It's that news, that reality, that
message that makes us a generous people. O ur generosity is motivated by the generosity of our God
toward us.

W e're generous because our God is generous, and that's the only way we can be generous, when we see
and believe how generous he's been to us through his Son, and it transforms us from the inside out. Iask
you again in light of all this, are you a generous person? W ould the people who know you best characterize
you and describe you as generous? If not, why not? W hat's keeping you from being a generous person?
Debt? Consumerism? Fear? W anting to hoard security (as if that really exists)? M aybe it's just selfabsorption or laziness, a lack of compassion. M aybe it's the fact that you're not really a Christian.

If you would consider yourself generous, if you would consider the answer to that question for your own
life tonight, "Yes, Ifeel like Iam generous"(It's okay to feel that way. W e're not here to beat ourselves up.
I'm not here to beat you up), why are you generous? W hat's your motivation? Is it an overflow of worship
because of the gospel, because of how generous God has been to you? I'm looking around this room, and
for some of you it is. Ipraise the Lord for you and for your example to me and my family in that. Ijust love
that the Lord has done that in your heart, and he continues to do it.

Is it because of the gospel, or is it because you want others to see you and to praise you? M aybe even
because you're trying to pay God back, and by doing that, you're still proving that you don't get the gospel,
because the gospel entails that you can't pay God back. That's why his Son came, to pay the debt for you.
Are you generous because you're trying to earn salvation, you're trying to earn transcendence? Iwould just
ask this, because, you know, this isn't a sermon that was given to individuals (it was given to individuals,
but individuals within a particular community of faith), are we a generous congregation?

That's something I'm asking myself as one of the pastors and leaders here. W ould our city and our
neighbors say we are a generous people? W ould they say our Home Groups that meet in their
neighborhoods are generous? As we seek to be God's people within our city, as we seek to be a city on a
hill, a people marked and set apart by God for his glory and his display of his goodness and his character,

this is an area of our individualand corporate lives, Jesus is saying, that our neighbors should be able to
peer into and go, "There is som ething different there.The difference is found not so m uch in how m uch
they're giving away but why they're giving it away and the radicalextent to which they're doing it."

Ijust pray that for us.The only way we can get there is a vision that's so overwhelm ing and beautifulof
God's generosity toward us that just changes us.I'llend with this quote from Tim othy Keller.This is from
one of our studies we did a couple of years ago called Gospelin Life.Keller wrote this, profoundly and
wisely in m y opinion.He said this."O ften books and speakers tellChristians that they should help the
needy because they have so m uch.That is, of course, quite true.Com m on sense tells us that, if hum an
beings are to live together on the planet, there should be a constant sharing of resources.[… ]But this
approach is very lim ited in its m otivating power.Ultim ately it produces guilt.

It says, 'How selfish you are to eat steak and drive two cars when the rest of the world is starving!'This
creates great em otionalconflicts in the hearts of Christians who hear such arguing.W e feelguilty, but all
sorts of defense m echanism s are engaged.'Can Ihelp it if Iwas born in this country? How willit really help
anyone if Istop driving two cars? Don't Ihave a right to enjoy the fruits of m y labor?'Soon, with an anxious
weariness… " This is where som e of you have been in this area of your life."… we turn away from books or
speakers who sim ply m ake us feelguilty about the needy.

The Bible… " And Jesus, in this passage we just read."… does not use the guilt-producing m otivation, yet it
powerfully argues for the m inistry of m ercy.[… ]M ercy is spontaneous, super abounding love which com es
from an experience of the grace of God." Hear this."The deeper the experience of the free grace of God,
the m ore generous we m ust becom e."

Father, we turn our hearts now.As we com e to the Table and look to sing, we pray and Ipray and ask that
you would help us to m editate on your free grace extended to us in Christ.Ijust pray, even in this next 40
m inutes we have together, however long, that the fact that Jesus Christ, the transcendent one, descended.
The rich becam e poor so that in and through his poverty, we who were poor sinners and rebels m ight
becom e rich.Ijust pray you would stir up our hearts in that.

Ipray that as we com e to the Table and take the bread and the juice that we'd taste and sense in a palpable
way your generosity as we sing these songs and m editate on the fact that Jesus Christ stood in our place
for our sin.Your generosity, the height and the width and depth and the breadth of it would just sweep us
up toward you.That you would change our hearts, m aybe som e of us tonight, that you would just save.
Forgive us and m inister to us now.M ove upon our hearts in a powerfulway, we pray, as we m editate on
your generosity to us.W e ask in Jesus'nam e, am en.

Whenever you're ready as a Christian, come. That's what we're going to do. We're just going to spend the
next 30 minutes through the Lord's Supper, through singing, through Scriptures, through praying,
meditating on how generous God has been, and then I'llcome back up here in a bit and exhort us to some
practicalthings in ways we can be generous together.

